Bo’s Pet Service Store
Information Sheet
Dog’s Name:________________________________________________________
Breed:__________________________ Date of Birth:________________________
Gender:_________________________ Spayed/Neutered:____________________
Allergies:___________________________________________________________
Owner’s Name:______________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________
Home Phone:_____________________ Cell Phone:_________________________
Work Phone:______________________ Email:_____________________________
Veterinarian Name:___________________________________________________
(Attach copy of Records, listing all current medications)
Phone Number:____________________
Emergency Contact:______________________ Phone Number:_______________
Has your dog attended daycare before:___________________________________
Allergies/pre-existing or current medical conditions:_________________________
__________________________________________________________________
Does your dog have sensitive parts of the body:____________________________
__________________________________________________________________
Please list any comments you feel would be helpful to us:_____________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

DAYCARE RELEASE FORM
I confirm the information provided to be truthful to the best of my
knowledge and understand it is my responsibility if the information is false.
I accept full responsibility for my dog while at Bo’s Pet Service Store, and
agree I am liable for any injuries my dog may cause to any other dog or
person on the premises and am liable for any damages or problems caused
by my dog.
I agree that while my dog is at Bo’s Pet Service Store, it will remain at my
risk and I will at no time hold the Proprietor of Bo’s Pet Service Store nor it’s
employees liable for any losses or damages which I may suffer as a result of
my dog being in their care.
I understand Bo’s Pet Service Store is a play facility and there is a possibility
my dog may incur minor injury, bruising or scratches due to rough housing
with other dogs. I understand the possibility of my dog contracting kennel
cough from other dogs.
I agree to notify Bo’s Pet Service Store staff immediately of any medical
problem(s) or illness my dog may have which may not allow my dog to
attend daycare.
Should my dog incur an injury at New-Me Doggie Care, I authorize the staff
to treat accordingly or if necessary to call a veterinarian. If a veterinarian is
contacted, I understand I will be contacted immediately and accept
responsibility of any and all expenses my dog or any dog my dog may have
injured incur.
I acknowledge reasonable discipline may be necessary for my dog if he/she
is misbehaving. This may involve a brief “time out” in a portable kennel to
allow him/her time to calm down.

Signature:______________________________ Date:_________________

